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FIRST RfcCORD OF PARASITISM BV A TICK ON AN
AUSTRALIAN FRESHWATER CROCODILE. Memoirs

of the Queensland Museum SS(2):686 !995:- I report an

uncommon occurrence of the lick, Amblyomma sp.. after

encountering a nymph on a yearling freshwater crocodile*

Cn/txntylux johnstoeu. Although leeches and dermal nema-
todes are common ectoparasites on this crocodile (Webb el al

1983), 0ns in uV first record of tick parasitism on any Austra-

ban crocodile.

The crocodile was captured during an ongoing study of C.

johnslcmi *n the Lynd River of north central Queensland
(Tucker e: al., 1994). The crocodile (#3057) was marked as a

hatchlingon J 8 December 1 993 and recaptured an 30 Novem-
ber 1 994, apprri* 3 Rkm upstream from the original nest slte-

The recaptutr site was 0. 1km upstream from an area known
locally as the "Croc Hole" (near I44

r
20*W. I7"45'S). The

crocodile was initially resting on a sandy hank entered the

water acd was then caught within a shallow pool, tl was
emaciated audits length ( 19-7cm snout-\ent length) and mass
' I ZQ&) were heh .w average i<s comparison lo conspecifics of
•he same age (mean length =23,5cm. SD = ?.2cm. n = 100;

mean mass = 260g. SD = U0e,-o = 92> Frnm'be crocodile's

neck. I removed a nymphal tick which was placed into a vial

of cthanol. The lick was kdemified at the Department of
Parasitology, University of Queensland and the specimen
deposited in the Queensland Musuem (QMS26 1 90, U.Q Par

avtolugy reference B398) Giver ihe limitations uf existing

uxonomic keys, ic is difficult to positively identify any
nymphal tick beyond the genus level However ihedmnhu-
I ion records for tick specimen* in the Queensland Museum
strongly suggest eitherAmo. itmhatunx orAmb. morvhae.

No ticks arc known to be obligate ectoparasites of croco-

diles I J. Keirans, pers. comm > and there are few published

records of ticks foundon crocodiles. Neuman ( 1 899) recorded
Ambiyomma fgrossum I Pallas) oo crocodiles in Sunnam but

the Wctitity of tfficiKi - .jucNi'vinable Aponomma et,?;m&iitm

have been recorded on a crocodile (probably C nuoticus} in

the Congo (Schwerz, 1927), on C. nitoiitw || UgJMUtU
(Manhysce & Colbo. 1987) and in Mai; (V.lliers. 1995)

These rccccds likely resulted from a crococjle preying upon a
rick-infested animal or b> traftstcrrat of a lick from another

reptilian host. The latter somce is RlOfG poibahty gyven 'he

high frequency oftick infestations recorded nn Varams nthri-

cm from the same regions in Africa,

Over 100 species of Amblyomma exist worldwide and the

life histories of well known species indicate tney are uVrec-

ttost ticks (Roberts, TT^O). Si.x Australian licks are common
ectoparasites of reptiles iA»n6. alfanWirMvx Amb. moreUut,

Amb Umbutum. Amb iatoba\i. Ap. fntanSflnn and Ap.

bydrosaun) (Roberts, 1970; Hearwoie & Pianka, 199J I and a

complete host-piiij iti- It t Mppt3tf$ «n K. •****> {W0l Two
newly described srecies, Amb.giauerh aud Aft tf&QpohtUh
were added reoemlv for vanrmid ttzards < Keimns rial, 1994)
Although a few semi-aquatic hosts have been recoftted, in

eluding two chelid turt'es ant-* wMtct dragwr. irplilian hosts
of ticks are predoramanUy from arid terrestrial habitats.

Distribution records ot reptilian hosts for tkit lick genu
(Queensland Museum, tinpub I data) include many lar^c

snakes and lizards with ranges that overlap the -.:uJ> -%ui\

particularly Eastern brown snakes \Pseudonaja le.xrilis), car-

pct pythons (Morehaspilota vamegata)* and sand goannas t V.

gouldir, Cogger, 1992), although other undocumented hosts

cannot be excluded. Goanna tracts are common on the sandy
fniid plain ai the study site ard their irui is cross the river near
the capture location (A. Tucker, pert obs.) Although prtw-
ous herpetofaunal surveys rj| tfiif region indicated a decline in

their numbers I'QDEH, unpubl. dataj. recent observations

confirm that goanrus are at least fcocaJly abundant near

FrtnchV s Crossing t0.7km upstream ut* the recapture loca-

tion) U cannot be verified thai the tick was tntmiemd fnxn
these or other potential hosts but the tick certainly attached

during a terrestrial emergence by the crocodile, as hard ticks

do not occur on wholly aquatic vertebrates. Freshwater CWC-
odites emerge mainly to bask, or nest, but sometimes move
overland during the dry season. Parasite transferal by ingcs-

ooti of a tick-infested host is unlikely as the diet of yearling

CLjohnstom includes no vertebrates other than tiny frogs. This
in_t*i-parjsire relaoonship is undoubtedly rare since this repre-

sents the only occurrence noted in over !VV)0 crocodiles

examined individually for ectoparasites during the study.

Although the evidence i\ circumstantial it appears likely

that a focal goonna population serves as a preferred host f«ir

the tick. Large lizards can easily serve as potential vectors

#ncc toipical te?ids or varanids are commonly carasited by

ticks and often found near habitats used by crocodilians. It is

reasonable to presume that tick-parasitism ofcrocodiles prob-

ably resulted from indirect rransfcrral from a reptilian host

rather than through direct ingestion of parasitised prey. In

cither case, the occurrence of tick parasitism on crocodiles

remains highly infrequent,
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